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'M equipment company expands

satile Farm Equipment Company of
lliPeg, the world's largest manufac-
er of fou r-wheel drive tractors, is
rently spending millions of dollars on
'ansion.
)uring the past 35 years it has grown
'0 an after-hours basement operation
1 World leader in its field.
1/ersatiIe came up with the four-
ýel-drive concept in 1966 and as a
lit has had an advantage over its major
Ils. Four.wheel-drive tractors are gener-

More efficient in the larger power
ges. By using them, farmers can plough
re land faster and with less labour.
rhe trend today is towards larger farm
ts especially in the Canadian and U.S.
lWest. The benefit for Versatile is that
se farmers need the largest and most
Cient tractors to handle their growing

Ig8 of equipment
SMain plant in Winnipeg employs

00 People who manufacture its range
teactors as well as an axial-flow com-
*and a selection of other farm impie-

lts. One subsidiary in Alberta special-
ý in Plows for dryland farming.

VJersatile has another subsidiary in
stralia which makes sugar cane harvest-
anld runs marketing and parts opera-
" inî that country and the United
tes. The company recently signed a
heibuti 0n agreement with Fiat Tratto"ri,
'ýlsion of Fiat SpA of ltaly, giving it
e1, ta markets in 70 countries.

Xiblity
ýe of the success of the company can
ýttributed to its flexibility. As a small
nPlnY it makes only 100 ta 200

atr t a time, keeping inventory ta a
lIinm. It is also able ta mix products
14 lne and change specifications

ýullY overnight.
hecompany is large enough, however,

4eveloP and manufacture some of the
ý1 innfovative machinery in the marke .t.
'$25-miliion expansion for combine

'ýcion and research and development
85'ie now is complete, and another

le1si1 is planned for this year. In the
InProduction of two new models
1 R1i; both are top of the line, next-

%he ew tirator will produce 470
'P r and cost $160 000, mnaking ît

ofthe biggst and most expansive on
ar1ket. Th pre-production run sold

out long ago and the second run is ai-
most gone as well.

The new combine uses a radical new
design. While critics are impressed by the
ultramodern axial-flow separation sys-
temr, they are surprised that Versatile
would go against a 30-year tradition and
give up self-propulsion.

Profits increase
Versatile Corporation of Vancouver, the
parent companly, recently reported a 34
per cent increase in year-end profit. The
agricultural division is generally believedi
ta account for 40 per cent of the com-
pany's profit.

Share profit was $1.93 in 1981, up

from $1.51 in 1980. Nesbitt Thomson
Securities Limited of Montreal predicted
that the 1982 profit will be $2.75 a share
on a fully diluted basis. He said tractor
ope rations have done better than expect-
ed this year and should do well again in
1983.

Versatile's plan is ta continue its ex-
pansion across North America and into
global markets. From its marketing base
in Manitoba and the U.S. mîdwest, it is
moving into the Cornbelt and into to
Texas and Arizona. Last year, it signed up
120 new dealers in North America.

Overseas, the Australian subsidiary has
a major market position and the deal with
Fiat opens up new and promising markets.

Agriculture gets a boost in Prince Edward Island

Prince Edward Island will receive $7.3
million in federal funds to help develop
agriculture in that province.

The funding is part of a $39-million
fedieral development strategy for the pro-
vince that was announced tast October.

The $7.3 million will be used over the
next three years to develop agriculture
through three programs: production
enhancemnent, agri-food market develop-
ment and agricultural research.

The productivity enhancement pro-
gram will assist P.E.1. farmers ta adopt
existing and new agricultural technologies
that could boost production. Under the
program a farmer or producer organiza-
tion will receive help from Agriculture
Canada for triais or demonstrations of

farmn equipment or techniques.
The agri-food market developmirent

program has been set up ta help the
P.E.l. agricultural industry maintain and
increase markets for food products. The
fedierail government has agreed ta share
the financial risks and development costs
of producers wishing ta enter new
markets or expand existing domestic
markets.

The research Componient of the agri-
cultural strategy will go towards continu-
ing existing research programs ai Agricul-
ture Canada's Charlottetown research
station. The scientists at the station will
study better soil management practices,
weed contraI, new plant'varieties and
improved forage management.

Prince Edward Island is


